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Melvin Worlhington

Peculinr People
a¡ious images are used to de-
scribe the people of God. Old
Testament r,witers describe Is-
rael as a peculiar treasure (Ex.

19:5), a special people (Deut. 7:6) and
a peculiar people (Deut. l4:2). New
Testament writers describe God's peo
ple as a peculiar people (l Fet. 2:9).

God's people comprise a special
society. They are a unique people-a
special people.

Theyare special in the sense theybe-
long o<clusively to God.

Albeft Bames notes, ". . . that they
were to be regarded as belonging to tÌre
Lord Jesus . . . .They belong to the Savior
in conBadistinction from belonging to
themselves . . . . belong to Christ as His
redeemed people."

The Introspection
These descriptive terms of God's

people call for introspection. Dowe tru-

þ belong to Cluist? Have we believed on
Him?Arewe Ctuistians?

Those who have exercised saving
faith in Ctuist have the witrress in them-
seþes. God's Spirit bea¡s witrress with
ourspirit thatwe are His children.

We need to reflect on the follow-
ing statement, "He that hath the Son
hath life; and he that hath not the Son
of God hath not life," (l John 5:12).

Faul exhorts introspection when he
admonishes, "Examine yourselves,
whether ye be in the faith; prove your
o'wn selves. Know ye not your own
selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you,
exceptye be reprobates?" (llCor. l3:5).

The ldentificatíon
These images confirm our identifica-

tion. The herm peculiø people identifies

those who äelo4g exclusiveþ to God.
According to Bames, the term does

not mean that Cluistiars are peculiar in
the sense that they are unlike others or
that they have views and principles that
are peculiar to themselves. They are pe-
culiar in the sense that they belong to
God. Theyare God's property.

Faul confirms this truth when he
emphaticalþ states, "What! Know ye
not that your body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye
have of God, and ye are not your
own?" (l Cor.6:19).

The term peculiar people identifies
God's people as those who have been
boughtbyGod.

Again Faul declares, "For ye are
bought with a price: therefore gloriff
God in your body, and in your spitil
which are God's," (l Cor. 6:20).

The lllustration
The images fur4her constitute an il-

lustration. While the primary meaning
of peculiar people refers to the exclu-
sive ownership of God, it is impoftant
to note that God's people are changed
people.

They live differently from the world.
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Although they live in the world, they
are distinctly different from the world.
Jesus reminded His disciples that they
were not of the world even as He was
not of the world.

Peter told his readers that unsaved
people were amazed that those who
embraced the gospel no longer lived
like the Gentiles around them.

Ferhaps the classic passage to illus-
trate the true nature of conversion is II
Corinthians 5:17, "Therefore if any
man be in Ctuist. he is a new creature:
old things are passed away;behold, all
things are become new."

The Implication
Finally, these images convey an im-

plication. Implied in these images is
the need to knowwe belong to Cfuist.
Nothing sholt of absolute assurance of
our relationship to Ctuist will suffice.

Implied in these images is the need
to belieue the composition. The ab-
solute rule-standard for our faith and
practice-is God's dMne composition,
the Bible.

hnplied in these irrnges is the need to
behave with corsistency. Our lives should
be cornistent with our lips. Our behavior
should be consistentwith ourbelief. Our
conduct should rnatdr our creed.

God's people are a peculiarpeople.
We belong to Him-establishes ourre-
lationship; we have been bought by
Him---explains our redemption; we
must bring glory to Him--embraces
our responsibility.

Letus live dailyinlightof the factwe
a¡e God's peculiar people---uniqueþ
related to, redeemed by and responsi-
ble to Him. r
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Buitding ih,'æ
Hard Place

By Bill PhillÍps

anuary 1996 I particþted in the
fìrst Home Missiona¡y Training
Conference held in Nashville, Ten-
nessee. IvIy flight had been delayed
bybad weather, so I was late aniv-

ing. I hied to quietþ sneak into the back
of the room as Bud Bivens spoke about
his expedence knocking on doors.

WhenBud finished, Trymon Messer
asked me to stand, give my name and.
the area where I would be planting a
Free Will Baptist church. I said, "l'm Bill
Phillips, national home missionary ap
pointee to Salt Lake City, Utah.

In a room fr:ll of church planters, I
heard a murmur, "That's going to be
rough." That was my first notice of what
Iwould hearfrom churches and people
all across ourdenomination and nation.

Now there is no question that I,
possibly more than anyone, under-
stand why that is said. The one thing
that almost everyone knows about
Utah is that it is the headquarters for
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, otherwise known as Mor-
mons. Depending on what part of the
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valley you're in, from 750/o to 920/o of
people belong to the LDS church.

A sincere Mormon is forbidden to
talk to me about the problems of his
church. And a Jack-Mormon (a Mor-
mon who doesn't go to church, simi-
lar to a Jack-Free Will Baptist) won't
go to his church, let alone mine. And
thosewho have no religious afïiliation
are generally so mad at the Mormons
that they don't want anything to do
with any church. That does narrow
down your prospect list.

Then there is the open hostili$on ttte
part of many adults who grew up duing
the time when the LDS church taught
that I was a satanic priest who taught Sa-
tan's doctine for money (theyobviousþ
never saw a Flee Will Baptist pastor's
paycheck). In l99l their prophet got a
new revelation from God ûÌat we are
just misled, not saüanic (kind of nice of
them, wasn't it?).

But those Mormons in city govern-
ment and people such as building in-
spectors haven't changed their way
of thinking just because of an article

in the newspaper. At our fìrst city
council meeting to request a permit
to hold church services, 22 oî our
neighbors came to protest us even
though they didn't know my name.

Add to all this the normal prob-
lems of starting a new work: no mu-
sic, no teachers, no youth programs,
no nursery, no nothing eycept a mis-
sionary couple with a desire to share
the gospel . . . and you probably do
have a hard place.

Yeah, there's no getting a¡ound it. At
fìrst glance, Utah definiteþ looks like a
hard place to build a gospel-teaching
and preaching, soul-winning Flee Will
Baptist church. However, contrary to
the old sayrng, first impressions are not
always accurate. Take a closer look.

In Sandy, Utah, where our church fint
started, a communi$ with a population
of 90,000, there are onþ four gospel-
preaching churches. In West Jordan
where our daycare minisry is located, a
communitywittr a population of 60,000,

there are onþ tfuee gospel-preaching
churches. Then there is the community



of Lehiwhere Kayand I sta¡ted oursec-
ond church-planting effort in Utah and
which has a population of 70,000, there
are only fue gospel-preaching churches.
Man, I've got nothing but customers.

Sure it's a hard place. If it were easy,
there would be a gospel-preaching
church on every street corner. But I've
seen God open doors in ways that a¡e
breathtaking.

Most recently He opened the doors
of the Utah State Conection Facility in
Draper. The policy had been to allow
only one clergy visit every six months,
but in my case, I am allowed quarterþ
visits with the possibility of soon doing
weekþ Bible classes there. One of the
prison chaplains told me that he was
amazed thattheywere allowing me in-
to the prison. Yes, he was a Mormon,
butevenhe realized itwas God's hand.

The newworkin Lehi is anothers<-
ample of God's power. Lehi is in Utah
County and is 9270 Mormon. What a
miracle to bring the gospel into that
Mormon stronghold. How many Flee
Will Baptist congregations of only 30
for an average attendance would
dream of mothering not one, but two
other churches like we're doing?

But when you work in a hard
place, what does it matter if you at-
tempt that which men say is impos-
sible? Since what you are doing is al-
ready considered impossible! Thank
God for hard places.

Think about it for a moment. How
often does the average Free Will Baptist
pastor have an adult sitting in his Ser-
vicewho has neverhea¡d the gospel in
his life? It is a corrunon occurrence
here. Have you had the joy of introduc-
ing someone to the þostle Paul when
theyhave never even hea¡d of him?

I've prayed the Lord's Prayer with
new babes in Ch¡ist when it was the
first time in their lives they had ever
prayed that prayer. I've gone along on
their first fìshing trip with Feter, James
and John. Thank God for hard places.

Plowing new ground is ha¡d work
and tiring, even discouraging, work
Bul oh, the crops you can grow in
such rich, fertile soil. For one thing,
there are fewer weeds in new ground.
I've never hea¡d an angry or disagree-
able word spoken in a Flee Will Baptist
church on the westem slope of the
RocþMountains.

A ha¡d place? A rough place? Yes, I
suppose it realþ is. But if you want to

experience a little of what men like Fe-
te¡ James, John and Paulo<perienced,
then ask God if you might work in that
"hatd place." You see, whenyou really
understand what it is to serve in places
like the western slope of the Rocþ
Mountains, God will hear you say,
"Here am I, Lord, send me."

Come on. The field is white unto the
harvesl I could use another of God's
workerswho isn't so interested in taking
the easier way, but who wants to see
what God can do in the hard places. ¡
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Ihey were loy missionories in a Mormon stronghold.

Fred Keifer ond Lewis Peny ofter
o successful fishlng ldp.

I Believe in Miracles
ByAltha Keifer

he Oklahoma State Association
met in Oldahoma City in 1963.

That was the first state associa-
tion my husband, Fred, and I

had attended. Perhaps itwas di-
vine providence that we went, be-
cause God spoke to us about going to
Idaho as lay missionaries to assist
home missionary Wade Jernigan.

We had a son in college at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, and our daugh-
ter, Dari, was a rising high school se-
nior. We were lMng in the panhandle
at Guymon where, several years ear-
lier, we had been transferred and
where we helped start a Free Will
Baptist church in the city.

Home for Sole

The first order of business was to
sell our home before we left for lda-
ho, that and make numerous other
arrangements. It seemed for a while
that the house simply would not sell,
and we were counting on that mon-
ey to pay our moving expenses.

After much prayer on our parl a la-
dy came to see the house. She loved it
Her husband tried to dissuade her, but
she was adamanl I am sure that God
picked the woman to buy our house.
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We needed more money, since I

was working for.a catalog store that
paid poor wages. I called a man at a
credit union about working for him.
He had a job, but only until August.
We saw God's hand in this, because
I only wanted the iob until August.

When I received my final PaY-
check, the amount was for too much
money. I took the check back and
told the man he overpaid me. He in-
sisted that the checkwas the amount
he wanted me to have. God was
helping us make it to ldaho.

The Foilh Foclor

We went strictly on faith; Fred and
I both had to find work. But what did
I know about the wordfaith? I could
spell it; I could quote Hebrews I l:1. I

knew that Jesus compared it to a
grain of mustard seed. I have no idea
how large the seed was in biblical
times, but I need bifocals to see the
mustard seed of today. Our very
words saying thatwewere "going on
faith" would be tested often.

I have always wanted to see the
Free Wìll Baptist denomination grow
and build new churches. Fart of this
probably comes from my Flee Will

Baptist heritage. My great-grandfather,
my grandfather and an uncle were
Free Wiil Baptist preachers. Dad was
a talented song leader who sang bY

the do-re-mi technique back in the
1800s when the mode of travel was
horseback and the sermons fiery.

Another reason I wanted to see the
denomination growwas because fted
and I often lived where there were no
Flee Will Baptist churches. Still, I al-
ways sent money to our home church.

Dudng one of those times when we
were liv'rE in a citywithout a Flee Will
Baptist church, I dreamed that one of
our beloved preachers (Elzie Yandell)
had no food to eat. I sent him some
money because I was so bothered bY

the dream. We laterleamed that Broth-
er Yandell was on his way to town, with-
out any money, to buy medicine for his
wife when he stopped by the mailbox
and found my letter. God does ans\ /er
prayer and take ca¡e of His own

lond of Mirqcles

We left forJerome, Idaho, inAugust
1964, along with \Àåde Jemþan and
his family. The Jemigans pulled an
opentop trailer and we pulled a cov-
ered U-Haul tailer. \A/ade concluded

Ihe lirst porsonage ol Jerome, ldaho.



that their bedbugs would see the coun-
trywhile ours just made the trip.

The miracles started when we
crossed the border into ldaho. Two
teen girls cafire over as we were un-
loading furniture and made friends
with Dari and the Jernigans' oldest
daughte¡ Nora. No one thoughtmuch
about it until we later tried to get a
phone installed and were rejected be-
cause we had no jobs. Phone installa-
tion in Jerome in those days required
both a job and a deposit.

Dari and Nora told their new friends
about our dilemma. A few days later, to
our delight, our phone was installed . . .

even though we had no jobs and had
paid no deposit. The mother of one of
Dari's new friends worked at the phone
company. Without our knowledge, she
had interceded on ou¡ behalf and cut
tluough the bu¡eaucratic red tape. We
knewitwas God's wayof reminding us
Whowas in cont¡ol.

Sean hired me soonafterwe arrived,
butFled sur.ggled to findwork Since he
was o<perienced in auto parts, he Eied
ttrere firsl The newspaper ads said that
"onþ LDS need apply." We wondered
what that meanL We leamed that it
meant "L¿tter DaySaint;" that's the long
version of "Mormon."

Afterpraying one nþht I felt the Spir-
it move and mymind was ateaseabout
Fled getting a job. The no<t day he re-
ceived a call from the employment of-
fice about an opening in an auto parts
store. When he went to check on it, he
discovered that a man had died, thus
creating the position. God had a hand in
the death of that man at that precise
time, and thatwas somewhatscarf

God was also working in other
ways. Fled's job lasted several months,
and then he d¡ove a propane truck six
weeks and worked at a creamerv. I
was alone at night since he had ihe
evening shift. God worked this out ac-
cording to His timetable, for I was
afraid alone at night.

Bqck from the Deod

One day Fled went fishing in a
canyon with Lewis Þrry and Måde
Jemþan. While Fted was crossing the
small, deep river, he fell into a whirlpool
and d¡owned (that's what \Äåde saW).
üåde and Lewis bied to rescue Fled,
but the whirlpool tapped him on the riv-
er bottom. They were finally able to drag

Fled's bodyfrom the river.
After30minutes taking tums fying to

revive him, Fþed was still uruesponsive.
üåde would praywhile Lewis worked
on Fled; then Lewis would pray as
üäde üied to revive Fled. It was a des-
perate life-anddeath prayer meeting in
that deep Idaho canyon with two friends
pounding on Heaven's doorpleading for
the life of Fled Keifer.

One of Fled's guardian angels must
have whispered, "Let's turn him over."
They did, and Fled groaned with the
fìrst signs of life in a half hou¡. He lived
without any damage whatsoever to his
bodv. What a miracle!

Decode of Doring
Meanwhile, I had been pralng for

Fled to get a day job. God let him go
back to the propane plant after a young
woman died. The manager had just
manied, and his new wife died sud-
denly. Fled got the job because a man
refused to stay after losing his wife. This
was the second person who died so
Fred could be employed.

Before long, Fred made plant man-
ager. Before we finished our work in
Idaho and retumed to Oklahoma, Fled
managed three propane plants and
won national awa¡ds' contests with
the company.

The church at Jerome had many
hard stuggles, butwe hung onuntil the
work was established. We never had
the desire to retum to Egypt where the
leeks and onions grew We recentþ
learned that the Jerome church is now
an exciting and growing congregation.
Whata joyto hear. God is so good.

We lived I l-plus years in ldaho and
made many wonderful friends. We
leamed a lot about faith and fusting in
the Lord. I often quote David's psalm:
"l have been young, and now am old;
yet have I not seen the righteous for-
saken nor his seed begging bread."
Maybe at times we didn't have all we
wanted, but by God's grace we had all
we needed.

Request fte Unusuol
I have never been afiaid to ask God

for the unusual. He sap that we have
not because we ask nol The Lord an-
swered some unusual ptryers after our
rehm to Oklahoma dudng arecession

We had been back two years when
our son's wife died unexpectedþ.

Then he lost his job. After months of
searching for work, he interviewed
with a lawfirm that had two openings.
He was hired for the lesser job even
though he wanted the other one.

Like any mother, I wanted to carry
his grief over the loss of his wife. But
knowing that was impossible, I be-
gan praying for him to get the better
job so he could at least be happy in
his employment. I did notwish any ill
will toward the person with the bet-
ter job at his law fìrm, but wished
that person would be promoted.

A few days later, my son called
and said, "Mom, I've been promoted
to the other job. I don't know what
happened that changed their
minds." I told him that God had an-
swered my prayers for him.

Then Fled lost his job. He found an
evening shift opening at another auto
pafis store. I began pralng for him to be
made manager of the store, since this
would be his last job before retirement
and he had e><pedence in managemenl
Plus, he was having to work Sundays.
He came home a few dap later and told
mehe hadbeennamed manager.I im-
mediateþ thanked God for ansruedng
another one of my unusual prayers.

I am thankful to have been raised a
Flee Will Baptist and to have been
taught, "Ye must be bom again." I am
thankful for the miracles God has per-
formed in my life. The greatest miracle
of all was when He saved mv soul. I
have failed Him many times, but He
has never failed me. I can not thank
Him enough for all His kindness. In
case anyone should aslç "Yes, I do be-
lieve in miracles!" ¡

AB0UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Altho Keifer ond her hus-
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A cross.cuhurol experiment of o Free Will Baplist church in central Colifornio

Journey to Thanksgiving
simple request started it all:
My husband asked that I assist
him and a Hmong lady named
Maþ build a bus route in the
Hmong community of south-

east Fresno. This request wasn't an un-
usual assignment. Dale and I have
worked the bus minisry for 20 years.
Building a bus route would be a rather
routine procedure. But the events that
transpired were not routine and led us
on an exciting missionary journey into
the Hmong culture where we wit-
nessed the transforming power of God
in the hea¡ts of these gentle people.

The first day of visitation was to be
business as usual. We planned to make
our visits using the same methods that
have been proven successfrrl over the
years-we lcrockon the doors and then
invite the people to church. However,
our method was greatþ handicapped
by our inability to speak Hmong.

Maþwas quickto intervene and be-
gan speaking her native language as

she invited the people. I wasn't sure
what she was saying, but it certainþ
held their attention. As Maþ talked
with the parents, Dale and I played
with the children-lots of children.

The Hmong people have large fam-
ilies with an average of eþht children
in each household. The young children
are unspoiled to the materialism of our

By Linda Derby

Bus ministry is essentiolto Hmong oulreach.

society and are easy to love. I observed
no great differences between Hmong
children and other children; children
of all cultures respond to love. This is
whyit's so important to tell them about
Jesus and His love. They believe it.

As our visits.continued and as Maþ
continued to speak in her native lan-
guage,l became absorbed in the rich-
ness of the culture around me. The
Hmongs are farmers in their native
lands of Laos, Cambodia, Thailand, Vi-
et Nam and China. Soil is vital to their
existence because their diets consist
primariþ of fresh fruits and vegetables.
It seemed only natural to find small
gardens growing between the side-
walks they shared with neighbors.

Ferhaps the most unusual sþht we

saw that day was the pieces of frayed
paper, bunches of herbs or animal
horns hanging over the door frames of
the homes. Maþ et<plained these arti-
facts are used to deflect evilspirits. The
Hmong people are deeply steePed in
animism and their beliefs are prob-
lematic to us in our attempts to sha¡e
the gospel. It is difficult to minimize
theirpagan beliefs when our own faith
is supernatural.

How do we explain the Holy Ghost
to people who believe in ghosts, evil
spirits and demons. Howdowe show
them the difference without diluting
the supernatural power of God?

It was quite apparent that Dale and
I were woefully unprepared to accept
the beginning challenges of minister-

1T
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teed lhem llr¡t, lhen teach lhen lindo Deúy (2nd ftom dght)with Hmong wonen.
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Hmong Children's Choir Working in the one.ocre gorden.

ing to this new culture. We had so
much to learn, but God used our in-
abilities and gave great victories.

Three weeks after the inception of
the Hmong ministry, Cod blessed our
efforts and sent 137 people on Friend
Day 2000. We not only met but ex-
ceeded our attendance goal of 100.
We rejoiced and praised God while
unaware that He was about to deliv-
er an even greater blessing.

We planned to serve lunch following
the services and as Iwas overseeing the
progress for this informal luncheon, a
young church worker fra¡rtjcally ran out
of the sanctuary seeking additional altar
workers. I went inside the sanctuarv to
assist and as I opened the door, I was
shaken by the exteme presence of the
Holy Spiril His Spirit was so close that I
felt I had been smacked in ttre face: I
trembled and I cried.

The sight I saw will forever be
etched in my mind as scores of people
responded to the invitation and want-
ed to be saved. An estimated 60 peo
ple accepted Ctuist as their Savior that
day-people who just moments earli-
er were practicing pagans. Satan's
stonghold had been broken. What a
wonderful day in the Lord we had and
what awonderful Saviorwe serve!

Bocl¡ to Bosics
Methods for reaching the Hmong

people have changed since we fust be-
gan the minisUy in March 2000. Ourpre
gra¡ns have been successfr.rl in reaching
children and adults but we believe the
programs could be improved. We now
desþn ourprograms to meet basic hu-
man needs of the people.

Abraham Maslow, the famous psy-
chologist of the 1960s describes basic
human needs as physiological, safety,

love, recognition and self-actualization.
Maslow's premise is that the lower lev-
el needs must be satisfied before self-
actualization can be reached. Self-ac-
tualization is living the highest level of
human potential to do that which a
person is born to do. It is his calling.

We support Maslow's theory but with
the addition of the spiritual componenl
We believe apersonwill be receptive to
the gospel when the lower level of hu-
man needs are mel As the lower level
of human needs are mel our efforts for
spiritual awakening will be more effec-
tive and selÊactualization will come with
the surenderto Christ.

tood ond frilr¡rc
The leadership of the Hmong min-

istry has identified a lower level need
of the Hmong people to be that of
food. The leadership launched a
community garden project in an ef-
fort to meet this need.

The church donated an acre of
undeveloped property for a garden to
grow food for our Hmong families.
The garden provides us with greater
opportunities to witness to the peo-
ple as they care for their gardens. Our
desire is for the harvest to vÍeld more
than fresh produce; our dêsire is for
the harvest to yield precious souls.

future methods for reaching the
Hmong people will continue to evolve
as we discover their level of basic hu-
man needs. We have several newpro
grams on the horizon, and are hopeful
to have them operational within the
neldyear. Programs include: Big Broth-
erlBþ Sister day adoption, after-school
hrtoring, English as a second language,
self-heþ programs, health and safety,
and crime prevention.

As we meet basic human needs of

the Hmong people, we are convinced
that our efforts will be more effective
and souls will be saved.

We have enjoyed phenomenal suc-
cess these past 20 months. Ouraverage
weekþ attendance is 150; we have bap
tized 10. Scores of young people and
adults have been saved and a¡e on fol-
low-up Bible lessons. Or.u largest atten-
dance was on Fliend Day 2001 when
413 children and adults attended ser-
vices. We also have a Hmong Choirthat
now sings praises to the God they once
knew not. We have brought freedom to
the pagan captives tfuough Jesus CfuisL

Vision for the Hmong ministry re-
mains in the futu¡e because future er-
pansion of the ministry is evolutionary.
Our ultimate goal is for God to call
Hmong missionaries from our church
and send them to their native countrv
with the gospel. The results can only
be imagined as lives are changed and
God's kingdom is advanced.

God is doing great and mighty
things in our midst as we strive to ful-
fill the Great Commission. In the spir-
it of this Thanksgiving season, we are
truly thankful for the journey He has
placed us on. r

ABOUT THE ITRITER: [1n. Lindo Derby is o member of
Hormony Fræ Will Boptif Church in Fresnq Colifornio.
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A home missionor/s
ocventure lrying to

,!fi exploin Bible longuoge
ril to smoll children.

have an interesting job on Sun-
day mornings; I teach a Sunday
School class. That does not
sound like an unusual job for a
missionary, right? It is something

that I have certainly done before. But
this class is in English, at pre-school
level. I am teaching the Fannin chil-
dren, They do not speak Spanish.

Rachel, Jared and Kati were just
sort of putting in their time before I de-
cided to teach them their own class. I
feel that it is important for them to un-
derstand something when theY go to
church, and having our own sPecial
class gives us some ext¡a time togeth-
er. Howeve¡ teaching a three-year-
old, a four-yea¡-old and a seven-year-
old is not as easy as it sounds.

Feople who grow up in an evangeli-
cal church tend to learn a sPecial
church vocabulary. Even the songs we
sing have words we do not use in
everyday conversation. Maþe that is

one thing that makes it ha¡d to share
our faith. For o<ample, grace is ha¡d to
defìne; and it is not a blueeyed blonde.

It dawned on me once as I sang with
small children that they didn't have a
clue what we were stngtng about. I
stopped and asked them, "What is a
wise man?" None of them knew.
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"What is a foolish man?" They couldn't
answer that either. So, after that we
sang about the smart manwho built his
house on the rock and the sh-rpid man
who built his house on the sand.

Yesterday, as I taught the lesson
about the betrayal of Christ, I ran into
the language problem again. There
were a few things that I desPerateþ
wanted them to understand, learn
and remember.

In the garden, Jesus left the disci-
ples and went on to pray alone. He
gave them something special to pray
about. But theyfellasleep. We read in
Luke 22:40 that He told them, "PraY
that ye enter not into temptation."

"What is temptation?" I asked them.
They pondered, then Rachel gave

her standard answer: 'Te-sus?"
"No," I answered,
She guessed again, "The Debil?"

.ru,* lRtrffi, tal tapes and started
*ñ;.ItI lffij¡ÄFh,Bffin IW8F* tryrng to defìne temp-gËKffi æEF$á tation,sr%Ð I- IIiìbj*srf .'s ,* ,,suppose you saw

ìWffi.: 'æ
'q*"-J,,,.^, 

"-; :"*I,îtff ,^:1"1^ L:T

ttNo.t'

Seven-year-old Kati
didn't even try to guess.

I re-wound mv men-

::;i1 liked but it didn't belong to you
and you thought you might just take
it anyway. Where did that thought to
do something bad come from?"

Rachel guessed again,'Te-sus?"
ttNo,tt

"The Debil?"
"Right. That bad thought came

from the Devil and that bad thought
is called a'temptation."'

We all repeated the word several
times, then when I asked what is a
bad thought called, they had to think
a while before they could remember
"temptation.u We discussed exactly



what to do when that bad thought
came, "Say,'No-o-o-o!"'

"Right," I told them. "The bad
thought is a temptation, but if you say,
'Yes,' and do the bad thing, then that is
a sin." We worked on that concept un-
til I thought they had gotten a hold on it.

Then we talked about the fact that
Jesus prayed until He sweated great
big drops of sweat. "Did you ever
pray until you started to sweat great
big drops?" I asked.

"Ye-e-e-s-s-s," they sang in chorus.
That is probabþ true, because we all
mop sweat while we are sitting quiet-
þ in our Sunday School room under
the tin roof and blazing tropical sun.

What I wanted them to understand
is this: When Jesus prayed, He was
working. He worked hard, so hard
that the Bible says He suffered pain
and sweated great big drops that fell
on the ground like blood. When He
told the disciples to pray, He gave
them a job to do. But they went to
sleep on the job.

Sometimes as I prepare for these
groundlevel lessons, I pull out the
Thomas Nelson new reader transla-
tion of the Bible called The Promise.
This is the Bible I used when I taught
English as a second language. At times
the simple vocabulary sheds a won-
derful, fresh new lþht on a familiar
verse, making it even more precious.

Jesus wenÌ oul 1o fte Mount of ()lives, os

he often did, ond his disciples went with him.

When they gol lherq he told them, "Proy thot
you won'Î be lested."

Jesus wolked on o little woy before he

knelt down ond proyed, "Foúer, if you will,
pleose don'Î moke me suffer by hoving 1o

drink from this rup. But do whot you wont ond

not whoÌ I wonÎ."

Then on ongel from heoven come lo help

him. Jesus wos in greot poin ond proyed so

sincerely thot his sweot fell b lhe ground like

drops of blood.

Jesus got up from proying ond went over

lo his disdples. They were osleep ond worn

out from being so sod. He soid to lhem, "Why

ore you osleep? Woke up ond proy thot you

won't be lested."*

By the time we got to lunch Kati,
Jared and Rachel had forgotten what a
badthoughtis called. Theycould tell me
where it came from and wtnt you
should sayto it. Thatis probablyaboutas

much as I could hope for in one lesson.

The rest of the lesson was for me. I
am the one who came home to pon-
der the fact that Jesus gave the disci-
ples a job to do and they laid down on
the job and fell asleep. It must have
been an important job for Jesus to
mention it to them twice. I wonder if
He might not say the same thing to us
today. "Why are you asleep? Wake up
and pray that you won't be tested."

How lightþwe sometimes take the
responsibilig to pray. Could that be one
reasonwe are so often tempted? ls that
why we sometimes struggle and find
success such an elusive dream? Or is it
just me?Am I the onþguiltyone?

As the teacher, I am often the one
who needs to be taught. After getting
this lesson down to a language level
that Rachel could understand, I un-
derstood it better.

The King James translation contains
the same challenge, but somehow,
"rise and pray" never met me on such
a personal level. I have determined to
work ha¡der at this special job that Je-
sus gives us to do. Is that something
you need to consider? Do you need to
uWake up and pray. . ."? ¡
*Luke 22:39-46, The Promise

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mrs. Ruth Bivens h o Fræ Will

Bopthl home missionary serving in Puerlo Riro.
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TIORTH CAROI.II{A

Rodney Hollomon to Ahoskie Church, Ahoskie

!V. ll. Colvert h Goshen Church, Mt. |"lolly

Robst Honb lo llonielt li4emodol úuri, Forest

otv

leonord Bowen to Hope Church, Plymouth

Junior Bellew to l'|ær Colvory 0rurch, lexing-

lon

Jomes Meser, Jr, to Pilgrim ûurch, Lexington

Alon Alslon lo Shenmod ForestOurch. Nevr Bem

0KLAH0¡[A

Woldo Young lo Nodhwest Gurch, 0klohomo

ûlv

SOUTH CAROII]{A

Roberl Brogon to Lebonon Church, tffinghom,

from tint üurch, N. Gorlesfon

TEIII{ESSEE

Jomes Coninglon to Solilude Church,

Adomwille from United Church, Dickon

John Gibbs to United Church, Dickson
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A minisler ond his wife relurn to the ploce of noilhern Free Will Boplist beginnings.

Exploring New England's
Back Roads

By David A. Joslin

Moine's Soulh Benvick Free Will Boplist Church, orgonired in 1834. United Baptist Church in Saco, Moine.

ost locals in the New Eng-
land states would say
"back roading" is the only
way to see and get to know
what is really there. There

are more back roads in these states
than there are interstate highways.
Back roads crisscross these states to
regions that are seldom explored. You
will observe some back country,
meet interesting folks and return
home with stories to share with oth-
ers. New England back roads are an
adventure well worth the drive.

Toudng the side roads allows you to
go ttrough covered bddges alongside
weathered wood rail fences, near bams
built close to the road and past country
churches. You will come across farmers
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in their fields, farm animals in pashres
and wildlife you can almost touch.

lwas tempted to take a snapshot of
my wife Mary Kay standing near a sign
which said "Moose Crossing," but my
better judgment told me to keep on
trucking. Which we did until a huge
timberwolf crossed the road in front of
us. At the ne;{ tumaround. we back-
t¡acked towherewe left the mainroad
and set offin a different direction.

You might choose to explore cen-
turies-old gravestones carved with
thoughts of the departed. Youwillfind
tiny hamlets dotting the back roads,
picture-perfect just as they were 200
years ago. There are crossroads out in
the middle of nowhere. Choosing
which way at a crossroads can be fun,

unsure of what lies ahead.
There are times you will come to

an unmarked dead end. A fewwrong
turns will find you in a farmer's yard
where the road ends. No problem,
since you will obtain friendly direc-
tions to point you where you thought
you might be headed.

All back roads lead somewhere. Tiav-
elwithus and find out foryouselves.

Foryears, Mary Kay and I longed to
t¡avel the New England states. Foreight
days in May 2001, we did just that. The
purpose of our journey into the past
was to see and observe firsthand the
beginnings of the Free Will Baptist de-
nomination in America. There a¡e
many traces left for the church history
buff. In these few days, our t¡avels took



us to New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Vermont and Maine.

The phone books contain many
Baptist churches which, 90 years after
the tragic merger of the "Flee" and/or
"Flee Will" Baptists with the Northern
Baptists now known as the American
Baptists, still carry the name "Flee
Baptists" or "Flee Will Baptists" on
their church signs and publications.

The moderator of the Amedcan Bap
tists in 1915, Thomas Jefferson Rams-
dell, o<pressed with pide that "One of
his most outstanding career achieve'
ments involved presiding over the meet-
ing on October 8, 1915, which ñ¡sed the
Maine Baptists and the Fleewill Baptists
into the United Baptists." I

Ou¡ choice forworship Sunday, May
27,2001, was the South Berwick Flee
Will Baptist Church in South Berwick,
Maine. Rev. Roy Reynolds is the pastor.
The beautiftrl intedor, complete with
pþ organ and stained glasswindows,
added meaning to both the song ser-
vice and the preaching hour. The great
hymns of the church were sung. A
sound biblical message brought by
Brother Reynolds indicated that de-
spite 86 years of separation from other
Free Will Baptists, there were more
similarities than differences in the or-
der of services.

There'los no town of $uh Benvick unfil

I Bl 4. 0n rhe æventh doy of tebruory I /49, Ben-

iomin Rondoll wos bom in l'|ew Costlq New Homp-

shire. When he r,vos 2l yeors of oge, he morrid

Joonno Arum, sndin1772, lhey united wifi fte
Congrcgolionol 0urch of his notirle town. 8*oming

disofsfied with the docnines of ñe Congregotionol

fturch, ond going 1o Greot llill in wfiot is now $ulh
Bemidç h ofiend fie ordinotion of Williom Hooper

os o Boplisl mini$eç he wos boplized by immemion

ond ioind ltre Gmt Hill Gurch, which wos the fint
Bopli$ Church orgonÞd wifiin fie limits of $uth
Bemidç ond the second in Moine.

ln I /i8, Rondoll moved b l'|ew Ourhom,

New Hompshire, lo preoch ond minister. ln the

mid$ of ocfive lobors there, he wos colled to order

by his brethren for noÌ prcoching the doctrine of

John ftlvin, ond wos colled upon 1o onswer for

whot they temd "his enor." The motter wos

fiæly debote{ ond those who heord the discusion

took sides.

ln Boninghn, New Hompshirg brethrcn of

liberol (fræ) sentimenls oqonizd o church in I 779.

Rondoll unitd vrith the church, ond on April 5,

I 780 wos ordoined os on arongelist

0n $turdoyJune 30, 1780, o mæling wus

held ot Nor Dufiom, ond wiñ oíida offoith ond o

covenontdmum up byMr. Rondoll, swen peßonswse

comlitud o church. This ums the firsÎ churdr d the

Frcmill Boplislonnslion . . . . hous Rondoll wln

um firç boptizd by immersion within llre prøeil lim-

ils0f fiebm 0f South Bend4 u,osr,¡ithoutdCIbtfie

true founder of the treerrill Bofli$0runi.'

The first Fleewill Baptist church in
South Berwick was organized on
May 18, 1834, by Elder Nathaniel
Thurston. Despite the pressure over
the years, the Fleewill Baptist Church
of South Berwick has refused to
merge with the American Baptist
Church in the same general area.

I asked the present pastor, Rev. Roy
Reynolds, a graduate of Gordon Con-
well Theological Seminary, why the
union was reiected by the South
Berwick Church. He stated, "The
Amedcan Baptists are too liberal.'

The back roads also took us to city
and/or town churches. Many stateþ
churches were forced into closing
their doors. If there were two church-
es in town following the l9l I merger,
the congregations were pressured to
unite into one body and thus main-
tain only one building.

In Grafton, Vermont, the town
boasts a building known as "The
White Church," which still looks as it
did in 1858. Here, in this town the
Freewill Baptists united with the Con-
gregationalist Church. The White
Church was Freewill and the Brick
Church was Congregationalist. The
town now worships in the Brick
Church in winter, and the White
Church in summer.

The United Baptist Church of Saco,
Maine, is a classic o<ample of the
merger. Here, the American Baptists
and the Fleewill Baptists united under
one banner. In response to my inquiry
the pastor stated that the church'\n¡as
founded upon principles based upon
both Calvinism and Fleewillism."

He further stated, that even though
thiswas astonishing, therewere no diÊ
ficulties in the fellowship. At this time,
there were some Fleewill chu¡ches of
sþnificant size. "ln 1909, J. B. Jordan
was the pastor of the Saco tleewill
Baptist Church with a membership of
272, and a Sunday school of 346." 3

In a closer o<amination of the
churches in the American Baptist do
nomination, 20 churches in the fuestate
area are still listed as Fleewill or Flee
Baptists. There are 107 others listed as
united, federated, union or community.
Discussionwith some of the pastors in-

dicated that there are several others
who har¡e become independent Still
othen united wíth the Regular Baptists
v/hich tends to be more conservative
ttnn the Amedcan Baptists.

Could some of these churches be
gained back to the National Associa-
tion? Maþe. Maþe not. Thosewhich
are free standing and totalþ indepen-
dent of any ties seem to be enjoying
their freedom without responsibility
to any outside influences. Each would
have to be approached on an indMd-
ual basis.

The big problem would be Catuin-
ism. For almost a century now, these
believers have known nothing but
Caþinism. What we in the National As-
sociation of Flee Will Baptists fail to un-
derstand is that the theological argu-
ment in the Randall movement con-
cerning Caþinism and Freewillism
dealt more with election and predesti-
nation than it did with the secuity of
the believer. However, it would be in-
teresting to contact these individual
chwches and at least let them know
that Fleewillism is still abounding. r

Endnoþs
Ihe Descendonls of lømes ltlocLochan llc9lauflin:
Sixlh f¡ercrsl¡on

Poges 5-7, History of tfu fuæ tl,lill Eoptûst Sotiøly

of Soulh Beruick,llolþ compiled ond delivered

by Judge I Roger Miller, ot fte Gnlenniol An-

niverory lrloy 18, 1934, wifi supplementol

sketdres for the sucæding 50 yeon.

tree Boptil ßegislu ondVeorbook 1909.

ABOUTfiEWRITIR: Reverend Dovid Joslin h ex-

ecutive director for lhe Arkonsos Stote Asociotion of
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Tribute to Bilt Gardner
By Matthew Coffey

8e,.ø¿ li'r/dla¿ lo eøÍeúaùo ¿ttatrfu';

lo, f/sæ/V ¿¿ota larp enknfa¿nd at4t4¿ e4¿tl/nn¿o 
- 

Se/tæala l3:2

their Beech Grove, Indiana, parsonage
. . . , have you ever considered that God
thought you were so special that He
specifically sent an angelic messenger
to ea¡th just for Matt Coffey? He sent a
beautiful little angel from heaven
named Cluis Hummel down to earth to
NewCastle,lndiana, and to Camp Mol-
lenhour, soleþ for the pupose of letting
you know how much He lovesyou!

"ln fact, you are probably one of
the last persons that God used Chris
Hummelto lead to Christ before tak-
ing him back home to heaven. Matt,
you are not cursed! No, you are
blessed! God could have said forget
about grumpy, selfish, untrusting
Matt Coffey. He could have said, 'too
little, too late, too bad.'

"lnstead he said, 'Come here my
little angel. You see that depressed
miserable young man down there?
I'm going to send you down there to
comfort him, and after he meets you
and trusts you, I want you to hug him
and tell himhowmuch I love himand
I'd like him to be one of mychildren-
not just a son of Adamiut one of
my special children who will inherit
all my riches and glory. You got that,
Chris? All right . . . go down there and
tell him!"'

Before Bill had fÌnished his make-
believe story tears filled my eyes.
The healing had begun. Bill Ga¡dner
took the most painful moment in my
life and transformed it into a won-
derful hug from God.

According to myyouth pastor at that'

walked into his office with
bloody daggers in my eyes andì fìsts full of fury ready at any mo-

'r ment to take out my inex-
¡ r' haustible rage on anyoñe who

said even one wrong word to me.
"Go ahead!" I said loudly in my

mind. "Go ahead. I dare you!Just say
one of those ridiculous, childish, fairy-
tale verses to me-and I'll clock your
jaw so hard you'll think you got
knocked into next Tuesday! Say just
one word from Romans 8:28 and I'll
cram that Gideon's Bible down your
chubby little throat!"

Instead of harstrly reacting to my an-
gry threats, a kind, humble servant of
God smiled back at me and then
pouredwords of healing and ointment
onto my broken, fiery heart. He said,
"Matt, have you ever considered that
you arc the lucþ one, the blessed one,
the specialone?"

His humble, loving manner and
his softly spoken question caught my
focused anger off guard. The truth of
his statement extinguished my burn-
ing parade of emotions with cold liv-
ing waters.

"What are you talking about?" I

asked, shocked and puzzled by the
ramifications of his probing question.
At that moment, God used a gentle
man named Bill Ga¡dner to begin heal-
ing my imploded heart.

"What I mean to say, Matt," he con-
tinued, ". . . instead of being angry at
and blaming God for allowing Ctuis
and Unda Hummel to burn to death in
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time, Bob McCormic[ when Bill Gard-
nerwas interviewed by First Bible Free
Will Baptist Church's pastor commit-
tee, he humbly said, "l don't have any
spectacular gifts. My talent is that of a
peacemaker."

To me and thousands of others,
Bill Gardner's ability to make the
peace of God something real-that
you can touch and feel-was worth
more than all the gold in California.
As he spoke the love of God to others
with his eyes, his body language and
his lips-it was often as if an angel
were in our midst. I thank God for the
peaceful angel-like example that Bill
Gardner modeled for me.

A second way that Bill made the
peace of God real to others was
through his angelic tenor singing voice.
There was one particular song most
beloved by audiences and congrega-
tions alike. Whenever he hit the high
notes in this song, it always gave listen-
ers goose bumps and a great sense of
awe and wonder. Itwas titled, "l'm Go-
ing Higher." Although he will be greatly
missed down here, for his sake, I'm
glad he finalþ made it . . . "higher and
Ngher someday. . . ." I

ABOUT THE WRITER: Motthew C. Coffey currently

serves os youth po$or ol Firl Fræ Will Bopti$ Church

in Melbourne, Florido. He hos o 8.S. ond M.A.E. in El-
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fionol onthropology from Boll Stole University.
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Flood Damages Tennessee Children's Home
GReeruev¡lm. TN-Five feet of wa-
ter fìlled the Administ¡ation Build-
ing at the Free Will Baptist Family
Ministries August 4 after heavy
rain caused rapid flooding, ac-
cording to Dr. James Kilgore, di-
rector of the facility. In addition,
the fasþmoving waters cut a l5-
foot deep ravine through the
heart of the Oaks Campground
and Conference Cente¡ creating
widespread damage.

Dr. Kilgore estimated that
more than $250.000 will be re-
quired to clean up and repair
flooded buildings and replace
ruined equipment.

The Administration Building
lost a complete kitchen, six offices
filled with computers, desks and
other equipment. Flood waters al-
so destroyed the phone system,
copier and a large amount of of-
fice supplies, including 50,000
newsletters.

Water rushing down the
mountain destroyed a bridge
connecting the girls' cabins at
Oaks Campground to the main
camp area. The walls of the Ac-
tivities Building collapsed as the
flood's pressure mounted.

Several homes with children
and parents inside were cut off
temporarily by rising water. The
children rallied to help, fìlling
sand bags in an attempt to halt
the rampaging waters.

Dr. Kiþore said, 'We are ex-
temely thankful for God's protec-
tion in that no one was injured, and

tlood woter ¡wirl oround dre Aclivities Building.

we had no medical emergencies."
Kilgore reported that because

FWBFM is located high in the
mountains of East Tênnessee,
flood insurance had not been
considered a necessity. But
when flood waters roared down
the mountain pushing large
t¡ees and rocks in a wide swath,
the 60-year safety record van-
ished in a matter of minutes.

More than 450 tons of mud.

rocks and debris was removed
from the main campus in the
fìrst days after the flood. That
was just the beginning of a long,
tedious and expensive process.

Donations can be mailed to:

Attendon: Flood
FWB Famity MinisHes

90 Stanley Lane
Greeneville, TN 37745



Oklahoma Pastor Celebrates S0-Year MÍnistry
CHrcrnsue, OK-While l7-year-
old DeArthur Yandell preached
his first sermon in 1951, a dog
and cat fought in the church's
front door. But the former jockey
finished that sermon and went
on to pastor nine churches in
Oklahoma and California.

Fliends and family gathered at
Chickasha F'WB Church in August
to honor Reverend DeArthur Yan-
dell, now 67, for his SGyear ministry
as a FreeWill Baptistpreacher.

Long-time ministerial col-
leagues James Munay and Wade
Jernigan saluted Reverend Yandell
for his faithfulness. Sons Randy,
David and Mark Yandell wel-
comed attendees, gave "Top 10

PK Moments" and presented
video reminiscences.

DeArthur was converted and
called to preach at age 17. He
was ordained to preach in 1952
with his father, Dr. I. W Yandell,
giving the ministerial charge.

His first pastorate was in Dun-
can, Oldahoma. He then orga-
nized First FWB Church in Law-
ton. Later he pastored at Checo'
tahand Guymonbefore moving to
California where he pastored
tÌuee years at Stockton and Tulare.

After a brief return to ttre Dun-
can Church in Oldahoma, DeArthur
and Wnnie Yandell pastored 10
years in Tulare, California. He left
the Tulare Church debt-free and

spent the next 18% years at Trinity
FWB Church in Oklahoma City.

During his Trinity pastorate,
Yandellsaw the church remodel
and expand its facilities, and at-
tendance rise to 368. He re-
signed in 1991 atter being diag-
nosed with rheumatoid arthritis.

After pastoring the Non FWB
Church five years, Yandell began
working with the Chickasha
FWB Church in 1999, and led the
congregation to self-supporting
status in January 2001.

Reverend Yandell has had a
remarkable ministry and is best
known for his strong, biblical
preaching.

Leadership Conference Set
for December
Avltocu, TN-The annual Free Will Baptist Leader-
ship Conference will meet December 3-4 at Maxwell
House Hotel, according to executive secretary
Melvin Worthington. Some 150 state leaders are ex-
pected to participate in the two-day conference.

Registation begins Monday, December 3, at 3:00 p.m.
After an opening dinner at 5:30 p.m., attendees will gath-
er for a twohour session in the hotel's Grande Ballroom.

The 2001 conference theme is Grouing a Great
Commission Denomination, Seven sessions will be
planned around the theme.

Dr. tarry Reesor, founder and president of Global Fo
cus, will be spotlighted. Dr. Reesor will speak five times
and thenopen the floorfortwo question and an-swerses-
sions as state leaders inquire about global outreach.

National Association moderator Carl Cheshier, assis-
tant moderator Tr¡n York and executive secretarv Meþin
Worthington will preside at the seven plenary seisions.

Two committees will meet Monday aftemoon C.arl
Cheshierwill chaira twohour meeting of national board
chairmen beginning at 3:00 p.m. The fve-man fublica-
tions C.ommittee will begin meeting at I :00 p.m. with Mis-
soui executive secretary Nathan Ruble as chair.

Tuesday aftemoon duing scheduled conference free
time, two other committees will convene at l:30 p.rn
The Nominating Committee, chaired by Alabama pro
motional secretary Rick Cash, begins theirwork to rec-
ommend nominees forthe 2002 national convention.

WNAC's Executive Committee will also gather at
the same time with president Debe Taylor presiding.

The Leadership Conference will conclude Tuesday
evening at 9:00 p.m. National boards will then meet
separateþ to conduct the business of each agency.

FWBBC Seeks New Buyer
for Campus
NesHvrLLe, TN-Watkins College of Art and Design,
the proposed buyer of the Free Will Baptist Bible
College campus, chose not to proceed with the pur-
chase. Watkins president Jim Brooks cited as the
reason the cost of redesigning the FWBBC campus
to meet Watkins' needs. Watkins had signed a letter
of intent to buy the campus and Bible College offi-
cials developed plans to move the college to Joelton.

However, other buyers are expressing interest in
the nine acres where the college is now located, ac-
cording to Frank Woods, president of The Woods
Group, who is marketing the FWBBC campus.

The sale of the campus is a major component in
FWBBC's plan to relocate the college to a 123-acre
site just outside Nashville. It is not clear at this point
how the need to find another buyer will impact the
relocation schedule.

RoyHanis, the college's directorof adrancement said:

The withdrqwol of Wolkins College's offer to
purchose our present compus hos, of necessity,
moved up to o new level of thinking in our efforls
to build ond relocole to our new compus. We ore
disoppointed in rhe wilhdrowol of Wqlkins. We
will conlinue lo enterloin offers fdr fie purchose
of our present compus.

We ore olso reviewing the relocolion time-
line ond the finolized move-in dote wil! be op-
proimotely 18-24 months ofler lhe sole of our
presenl compus. We ore stepping up our efforts
lo roise the funds needed for relocolion.

God's timing is olwoys perfect. We trust His
guiding hond to complete the relocotion of Free
Will Boplist Bible College to her new home.



Bible College Enrolls 281
NASHvTLLE, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College enrolled 281 stu-
dents for the fall semester, ac-
cording to Registrar Fred Burch.
Of these, 190 are dorm students
and 9l are town students.

Of the 281 students enrolled,
242 are full-time. That number
also includes 185 continuing, l0
re-admissions, 52 new and 32
transfer students.

The school year began with a
three-day revival, Augus!. 22-24,
conducted by Rev. Ken Cash, as-
sociate pastor of Bethel FWB
Church, in Kinston, North Caroli-
na. Numerous decisions were
made in the five services.

Students also volunteered for a
24-hour prayer vigil, "Pray fuound
The Clock." It began after the

Thursday evening service and
continued through the Friday
evening service with students,
teachers and staff offering more
than 200 hours of prayer for the
college and the new school year.

"We have some of the finest
young people this semester that I
have ever seen at the college,"
said Bert Tppett, public relations
director. "Severalmembers of the
staff and faculty have made the
same observation. I think we
may see great things this year."

The fall enrollment by state:

Alabama .. .. ..14
fukansas ......22
fui2ona.........1
California .. .. .. .2
Florida........12

Georgia.......16
Illinois .... .. ..22
Indiana.........6
Kansas.........3
Kentucky ... .. ..6
Louisiana.......1
Michigan .. .. ..10
Missouri .... .. ..7
Mississippi ......6
North Carolina. .19
Ohio...........4
Oklahoma .. .. . .6
South Carolina . .6
Tennessee .....82
Têxas ..........4
Virginia .. .. .. ..12
Virginlslands....l
WestVirginia ....3
Foreign ... . .. ..14

(from B foreign countries)

Hillsdale College Enrolls 371
Moons, OK-The preliminary fall er¡¡ollrnent reached a
record 371 at Hillsdale FWB College, according to ïm-
othy Eaton, vice-president of academic affairs. This
ma¡ks the fìfth consecutive increase; the last fourwere
also records.

There are 332 full-time students with 292 enrolled
in campus programs. Eighty-nine students are en-
rolled in ministrystudies: 52 in biblical studies, 20 mis-
sions students and 17 in Christian vocational studies.

The B.S. in business program enrolled 56 students.
Enrollment by classification:

ì42 Freshmen 24 Non-DegreeStudenß

58 Soohomores 79 Externol Studies Students

42 Juniors

2ó Seniors

These enrollment fìgures do not include theABLE
degree completion groups that begin periodically
during the fall.

Southeastern College
Enrolls 175
WEruoelL NC-Fall semester enrollment at South-
eastern FWB College reached 175 students, accord-
ing to school officials. This number includes 58 new
freshmen and 18 returning freshmen, 48 sopho-
mores, 32 juniors and 19 seniors.

The college sponsored a missions conference
October l1-12. The second annual golf benefìt tour-
nament to help keep tuition costs down was set Oc-
tober 25 in Raleigh.

The fall Get Acquainted Days will occur Novem-
ber 1-3 for high school students.

150 Attend Kentucþ State
Association
Pnrsro¡vs¡uRo, I(Y-More than 40 ministers and 40 lay
delegates were among the 150 people who registered
for the 62nd annual Kentucþ State Association which
met June 15-16 at Katy Friend FWB Church.

Moderator Tim Hallwas re-elected, according to
promotional secretary Jim Patton. Hall recognized
all ordained ministers present who were 62 years
old, the same age as the state association.

Delegates approved th¡ee constitutional changes that
had been tabled at the 2000 state meeting. Delegates
then tabled 1l new constitutional changes until 2002.

homotional secretary Jim Patton requested and
received permission to establish a website for the
Kentucþ State Association.

Two ministers preached sernons during the meet-
ing. Harry Frisby (pastor of Eastside FWB Church in
Thelma) preached Friday evening. Reverend Morgan
Chapman preached Saturday morning.

The Master's Miracle Bookstore presented a $5,100
check to the state association.

KentucþWomenActive for Cluist met Fridaywith
108 people present.

The 2002 state association will meet June l4l5 at
Catalpa FWB Church in Louisa.



Dr. James Davis, Pastor
FRANKLTN, TN-Funeral services
were conducted August 14 for
Dr. James Thomas Davis, 71, re-
tired research biochemist with
Vanderbilt University Medical
School. Dr. Davis died August I I
after an extended illness. He was
pastor emeritus at Franklin Com-
munity FWB Church, a church
he started in 1969.

After attending Flee Will Bap-
tist Bible College, Davis earned a
Ph.D. in chemistry from Vander-
bilt University. He taught biology
at FWBBC.

Born in Maury County, Ten-
nessee, in 1930, Brother Davis
pastored several churches in
Missouri and Tennessee. He also
helped organize th¡ee churches
in Middle Tennessee-Macedo-
nia FWB Church (Lewisburg),
Calvary FWB Church (Nashville)

Dies

and Franklin FWB Church.
The Franklin Church congre-

gation named him pastor emeri-
tus. He was a member there un-
til the time of his death.

Former Bible College presi-
dent Charles Thigpen said, "Dr.
Davis was one of the most bril-
liant men I ever met. He was a
diligent student of the Bible and

a great preacher. He demonst¡at-
ed true Ch¡istian humility."

Michael Ca¡lisle, one of Davis'
sons-inlaw, was led to the Lord
by Dr. Davis. He said that his fa-
ther-inlaw had great compas-
sion forpeople, for his famiþand
for the church.

Pastor Kevin Riggs delivered a
message identiffing Dr. Davis as
'A Man of Honor." Riggs said,
"He was mypastor. He was a sci-
entist who believed in special
creation. He loved the church
and considered the ministry
more important than money."

Dr. Davis is survived by his wife
of50years, FeggyLee Davis; three
daughters, JoyDavis Cameron, Fa-
tricia Davis Ca¡lisle and Sharon
Davis Clayton; one sister, Nancy
Davis Henry; I 4 grandchildren and
five greatgrandchildren.

California
Christian College
Enrolls 8l
FREsNo, CA-With 18 new stu-
dents in the regularcollegiate pro'
gram, president Wendell Walley
reports 8l total students as Califor-
nia Ch¡istian College began its
46th school term.

President Walley said that the
number includes 45 English-
speaking students and 36 Russ-
ian-speaking students registered
for classes at the West Sacra-
mento satellite campus.

Enrollment in the Russian
program was fluid at press time
because classes were just begin-
ning while others will be taught
in an intensive format, beginning
and ending at different times
throughout the semester.

Reverend Walley said, "lt is dis-
appointing that we will apparentþ
fall short of ourgoal of 85 full-time
students. However, we are thank-
frf for a gain of 18 new students in
the regular program. Finances
and other lingering distractions
have severeþ limited past recruit-
ment and marketing efforts."

Reverend \ryilHam Hill, 73, Dies
CnossvrLLn, TN-Reverend Will-
iam "Bill" Hill, who served God as
a pastor, noted writer and univer-
sity chaplain, passed away at age
73 on August 17 after a four-year
fightwith cancer.

Hill's minisfy spanned 50 years
as senior pastor of churches in
Missouri, Michþan, Indiana and
Ohio and as university chaplain at
Taylor Universig, Upland, lndiana.
He was a graduate of Free Will
Baptist Bible College and complet-
ed graduate work at University of
Detroit and Anderson College in
Anderson, Indiana. He was a not-
ed author and speaker at church-
es and universities both in the
United States and abroad.

Hill began his ministry in lg¿18

as pastor of the Free Will Baptist
Church in Myrtle, Missotui. Later
he pastored Free Will Baptist
chu¡ches in Tênnessee and Michi-
gan, and Evangelcal Mennonite
congregations in Indiana and
Ohio. He also served I I years as
director of student minishies at
Taylor University. At Taylor, he de-
veloped and expanded the Taylor

World Outreach (TWO) student
missions program and led student
mission initiatives in the Bahamas.

Hillwas bom January 10, 1928, in
Marquand, MO. He is sunived by his
wife of S5years, Julia DevenportHill;
daughter Debbie Butman of
Wheaton, IL; son Jack Hill of
Wheaton, IL; son Trn Hill of Great
Falls, VA; daughter Bed<y Hill of
Crossville, TN; sister Norma
KennedyofAmold, MO, and brother
Dr. Donald Hillof MonQomeryAL

funeral services were held Au-
gust 19 in Crossville, Tþnnessee.
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Members of Second FIVB Church
in Ashland, Kf, celebrated their 45th
anniversary in a two-day event October
l3-14. Festivities began with a Saturday
fellowship dinner, according to Fastor
Jeff Davls. Visiting minister Jerry
Wtritworth preached the homecoming
message on Sunday.

Happy Home FIVB Church in An-
drews, SC, began construction of a
2, 1 0O-square-foot Sunday School addi-
tion. Earl Blttle pastors.

Pastor Carroll Edwards and mem-
bers plan to build an outdoor am-
phitheater at Greer FWB Church in
Greer, SC. The amphitheater will be
used for revivals and singings.

During a recent Lord's supper and
feet washing service, one man was
converted and another rededicated at
IrilB Bible Church in Darlington, SC.
Jodyl4!nn pastors.

Pastor lVayne Snipes reports 20
conversions during VBS at Hillside
FIVB Church in Florence, SC.

B€ulah FWB Church in Pampllco,
SC, honoredVera Hinds formore than
60 years of service to the church. Pas-
tor Elro Drtggers presented a plaque
to her, then the entire church partici-
pated in a fellowship dinner with Vera
as the center of attention.

Reverend Lee Roy Andenson, Jr.,
died after 30 years in the ministry. The
S0-year-old minister was pastor of
Mount Union Fl{B Church in Garrt-
son, T[ at the time of his death. He
had led the congregation 14years. Prior
to his work at Mount Union, BrotherAn-
derson pastored the Good Hope FWB
Church for four years and'the Bun-
combe F'WB Church for nine years.

Solih¡de FlilB Church in Adams-
ville, TN, built three new classrooms, a
pastor's study and a fellowship area.
Fastor James Car¡nglon reports three
conversions and baptisms. The church's
second-ever VBS at night included 78
youngsters and 30 adults.

Pastor l{lnston Sweeney celebrat-
ed 42 years with Fellowship FWB
Church in língsport, TN.
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Donelson FWB Church in Nash-
vllle, TN, reports eight baptisms and 15
new members. Rob Morgan pastors.
The church scheduled its annual fall
couples retreat in Gatlinburg with guest
speakers, Jeffand Debby McElroy.

The addition of four new class-
rooms helped members of Mlne La
Motte F1{B Church in Frederlcktown,
MO, celebrate 126 years of service this
summer. Uoyd Durbln pastors.

Some 700 carnpers, sponsors and
guests were on hand to dedicate lVlls-
sour{'s new youth camp at Nlangua.
Board chairman Ronnie BlanIG said the
new building was appraised at $800,000.

The l0$yearold New Oak Grove
FWB Church in NavoorN" began con-
struction this summer on a 35Gseat au-
ditorium. Fastor Micley Crane said that
with the additional parking area and
landscaping work, the cost for the pro
ject will top $500,000. The chu¡ch had
raised $200,000 before the August 16
groundbreaking ceremony. The old audi-
torium will be used as a fellowship hall.
Fastor Crane, who is in his 24th year with
the congregation, said the new sanctu-
ary should be ready byyear's end.

Guidlng Ught F14,8 Ctturdr in FeU
City, AI" began construction on a 9,600-
square-foot building which will house a
325-seat auditorium, seven classrooms
and two offices. FastorVentArnold said
the project will cost $250,000. The old
building win be removed and more park-
ing spaces added.

Members of Flrst FIVB Church in
lVlnffeld, N" dedicated their 11,400-
square-foot activity center this sum-
mer. Fastor Danny lVllllams said the
$300,000 proiect took a year to com-
plete. The structure includes a fellow-
ship hall, kitchen, children's church,
gymnasium and seven classrooms.
The church also added 50 parking
spaces and two nurseries. Attendance
averages 200 each Sunday. Pastor
Williams is completing l0 years with
the church.

Pastor Matt Crain reports five con-
versions and five baptisms atJohnston

CttyFWB Church inJohnston City,IL
Pastor Blll Crank baptized fìve con-

verts at Bethel FIVB Church in South
Roxana, IL

Members of Ina FWB Church in
Ina, I! gave a reception in honor of
Fastor Davld Shores who has spent 20
years of his 4S-year ministry with the
Ina congregation.

Pastor Tlm Rabon celebrated 20
years with Flrst FWB Church in
Ralelgh, NC-17 years as associate
pastor and three years as pastor. The
church gave Pastor Rabon a letter of
appreciation, checks for $2,340, a two
percent longevity bonus, additional va-
cation days, a getaway at a resort and a
standing ovation.

Lebanon FIVB Church in Effrng-
ham, SC, decla¡ed Sunday, July 8, as
Rev. Reedy and ElIa Saverance Day.
Brother Saverance retired as pastor.
Personal and church gifts were given
to the Saverances. Promotional direc-
tor Mlke Jones preached before a din-
ner to honor Pastor Saverance.

Members of Ltberty Fl{B Church in
Orangeburg, SC, burned the mort-
gage on the parsonage in August, pay-
ing off a fÌve-year mortgage in two
years. That was also Pastor Jerry
\{hite's final Sunday at the church.

They did something unusual at
Parkrray FIVB Church in Boillng
Sprlngs, SC. Pastor Mitch Edge and
the congregation scheduled a "Deacon
þpreciation Day." Plaques of appreci-
ation were presented to deacons Ver-
non Carroll, Jerry Mllls and Allen
Brown. The church also named the
new family life center in honor of dea-
con board chairman Vernon Ca¡roll
and his wife. r



Growíng on Purpose!
By Alton loveless

ne of the characteristics of a healthv church is
the influx of new people. Growth doès not auto-
matically happen in any church. A mission state-

ment must be written, key objectives outlined, goals
set, and a plan implemented by the pastor and mem-
bers of the congregation.

Fveryone must work together to see that the pro-

I grams offered by the church fulfill its mission, and
t that outreach growth occurs. If any program does
not. it should be discontinued. It takes more time and
energy to maintain these programs than it does to dis-
continue them and start new ones.

he Sunday School is the organization in most local
churches that provides opportunig to try new and
different ideas to reach new people. By having chil-

dren, teens and adults all a part of this auxiliary, pro-
grams can be tried that are fun and exciting. Excitement
has drawing power. Feople will be at[acted to an excit-
ing program quicker than the traditional ones. That's
where Sunday School growttr campaigns come in.

Sunday School growth campaign is a program de-
signed for the purpose of promoting out¡each and
spiritual growth through the Sunday School. For

severalweeks in the spring and in the fall, local church-
es are requested to give these priority. Built around an
overall theme, each Sunday of the effort has a different
way of enlisting everyone in the Sunday School. Activi-
ties are offered to create opportunities for those who
are a part of the Sunday School to invite someone.

I gives manypeople a reason to issue invitations and
I fvisit those who have thought of attending Sunday
I lSchool but have never done so. (ln both the spring

and fall issues of Outreach magazine, we publish an
enlargement program for our churches to use. They
are free and the ideas usable for any size church. Addi-
tional copies of the inserted centerfold are available at
a small cost to promote your local campaign.)

ne thing is clear-in these days Sunday Schools
do not grow by accident. It takes the consistent
effort of dedicated people concentrating on out-

reach for growth to occur. This planned approach to
numerical and spiritualgrowth is also known as "Sun-
day School promotion."

Sunday School growth campaign is an intensive
effort to promote the Sunday School, with the ul-
timate goal of incorporating the new people who

come to visit. From the visit comes the possibility of
incorporating these prospects into the loving, caring,
nurturing fellowship of a Sunday School class. I

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. Ahon Loveless is generol director of the Sundoy

School ond Church Troinlng Deporlment.

t 
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reetings. My name is
Suzann Barker Harris.
I am a wife, mother,

doctoral student, and
teacher.

In spite of my hectic
life, I live a teacher's dream.
I do not dread getting up and
getting ready for work each
morning, nor do I mind
driving 45 traffic-fighting
minutes to work. In fact, I

look forward to what is
ahead. Where do I teach? For
the past seven years, I have
been a faculty member in the

"l Loue
Whot I Do!"
By Suzann Barker Harris

It is a joy to serve the
precious young adults we
have in attendance at the
College. They have given my
colleagues and me a sense of
hope for the next generation
of Christian leaders. I am
encouraged when I stand
before bright and determined
young people who have the
ability to stand tall in today's
world and defend their faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Our
students continue to amaze
me, not only academically in
the classroom. but also

musically in the recital hall, athletically on the ball
court, and-more importantly-spiritually in their
daily lives on campus. However, not only are our
students an absolute ioy to us, they are also our
livelihood.

I u* fully aware of the College's dependence on

I substantial gifts from people like you. Please
I know that I truly believe God is doing great things
at Free Will Baptist Bible College. I am conf ident that
He has a distinct, wonderful, and exciting plan for
our College.

Nevertheless, we need the collaboration of
our entire denomination to maintain this ministry.
We simply cannot exist without the financial support
of our Free Will Baptist f amily. Family looks out for its
members, I plead with you, as my Christian family, to
join me in supporting the Bible College. After all, Free
Will Baptist Bible College does not just belong to its
employees, students, and board members,lt belongs
to you.

lease know that I am truly thankful foryour love
for our ministry. I ask that you fervently pray
for us, financially support us, and continually

entrust to us rnore precious young people. r

Mrs. Harris is a 1975 graduate of ths B¡ble College. She has

taught at FWBBC since 19!14 and has two children-
Christopher and Annagee-in the current student body.

Teacher Education Department at Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

I love what I do-l love the people I work with, and

I I love the precious students I teach. From a personal
I perspective, I would like to share with you my
passion for Free Will Baptist Bible College'

I am honored to be part of such an exceptional
ministry. Free Will Baptist Bible College trains pastors,
youth ministers, missionaries, businesspersons,
musicians, psychologists, and teachers. In the
Teacher Education Department, we not only prepare
students to be outstanding teachers, we also equip
men and women to serve Christ and His church.
Regardless of the course of study, each class is richly
integrated with the Scriptures and Christian
principles. I am privileged to instruct from a Biblical
perspective, to educated students who are passionate
about their field of study, and to rub shoulders with
godly peers who share in a common vision'

I have a great love and respect for the people
I work with. Administration, faculty, and staff
members at Free Will Baptist Bible College
understand their obligation to endow students with
the necessary education to successfully fulfill their
chosen vocations. However, more importantly, all
employees understand their responsibility to
cultivate Christianvirtues in thestudents. The College
utilizes manyways to achieve this goal: daily chapel
services, nightly prayer meetings, annual Bible
Conference, designated days of prayer, and a staff
who exemplifies godliness on and off campus. I have
taught in many places throughout my career, but I
have never witnessed among employees a greater
desire to serve the Lord or a closer bond among an
assemblage of people. This unique connection is a
result of themanycommon goals and responsibilities
we all share, especially concerning our students.

Free lryill Baptist

q
'É'fäli
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untilJesus retums? While
there are many possible
answers to the question,
some are responding by
creating a new endow-
ment or cont¡ibuting to an
o<isting one.

he Foundation can
create an endow-
ment for any Free Will Baptist ministry upon re-

Do Good for a
Lo-o-ong Time!

By Willicm Evons

Japanese missions.
funding for these type
endowments has been
provided by families and
friends generally.

rlhe Foundation pro-

I vides income tax
I charitable gift re-

ceipts to the donorwhen
the funds are delivered
directly to it. In addition
the family is notifìed of

ur most recent endowment is one honoring the
life and ministryof Reverend Bill Gardner. It pro-
vides support for the Music and Media Commis-

ceipt of $ 1,000 or more designated for that purpose. It
presently manages endowments benefitting the fol-
Iowing National ministries:

the gift without revealing the value of the gift. Endow-
ment gifts received from a church are not receipted for
tax purposes.

I ndividuals who want to create specific guidelines

I for an endowment may do so by making a gift of
I $S,oOO or more. These funds may come from one
individual, a family or a group of people.

oreign Â4issions, Home Missions, The Together\i/oy Plon, FWBBÇ Boord

of Retiremenl, toundofion, Mo$er's Men, WNAÇ Music Commission ond

lfledio Commission. Addifionolly o number of stote, district ond locol

churches hove endowmenls monoged for their specific orcos of inÌere$.

Endowments are one of tvvo types-general or
specific.

eneral endowments provide funds for the budget
of the agency. Use of the income provided is de-
termined by the agency's board.

lxamples of these general endowments include
|r those for Master's Men Department funded by life-
htime memberships; the WNAC funded by desig-
nated donations; Foreign Missions initially funded by
an anonymous donor but later ioined by others
through designated gifts; a local church agreement
funded by the sale of their parsonage to provide a
monthly housing allowance for their pastor. The list
could continue but these illust¡ate how some people
and organizations do good work indefinitely.

general endowment may be created for any char-
itable organization recognized by the IRS with a
gift of $1,000 or more.

sions, the two agencies he served the last years of his
life. lt is being created by the gifts of numerous indi-
viduals rather than floral arrangements at the request
of Bill's family. Still others gave as a memorial to Bill's
life and music among us.

I ndividuals or families may fund new agreements or

I add to any of the already o<isting endowments fund-
I ing the ministry or ministries they wish to support.
More of our people are seeing endowments as a way
to provide ministry until Jesus returns. Gift additions to
endowments are fully deductible as cha¡itable gifts the
year of the donation. The Foundation stands rgady to
serve any of ou¡ Free Will Baptist families and agen-
cies. If you are interested in further information con-
cerning the creation of an endowment, please call the
Free Will Baptist Foundation. I

Specific endowments are so called because they
carry the name of an individual or family as a memo
rial or have specifìc directives as to the use or timing
of the funds provided.

lFome of our specific endowments include: The

\Louis Brautigan Endowment benefìtting four dif-
Úferent agencies and funded by gifts from Mr.
Brautigan; the Bob and Georgia Hill Memorial Endow-
ment benefìtting missions training and outreach; the
Evelyn Hersey Memorial Endowment benefitting

Foundation
-.'.=J-::i:: lfr c

¡=rcc lu.l itt
tr;r Þ tist

i-rJLJndat¡on

Ihe followinq fiiends hove ontdbuted to the
Bill Garìlner Memodol Endowmenl:

Mr. $ Mrs. GeorgeAllen
Matthews, North Carolina

Donelson FellorvsttiP
Nashville, Tennessee

lf you would like to odd to this memoriolendowment, pleose send

your gift to the Fræ lfill Bopti$ Foundolion.

Free Will Baptist
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From my fìrst Pastorate, I

fhave been an avid sup-
I porter of home missions.
The concept of strengthening
the base to expand the bor-
ders has always appealed to
me. Throughout my ministry I
promoted and supported
many home missionaries. The
problem was that I did not ful-
ly see the need to support the
general fund. It was just easier
for me to support a family in-
stead of afund, or to promote
people oveÍ programs.

hen I was employed by the Home Missions De-
pafiment nearþ six years ago, I began to see the
need and importance of the offìce staff and the

general fr.nd. I began to realize howvital itr¡¡as to the mis-
siona¡ies on the field and to our churches and pastors, that
the administrative base remain strong and secure.

^ur 
office staff includes fìve ladies who are em-

I lployed full{ime and two ladies who work on a
Y part-time basis. They are all truly professionals
and assist our missionaries in numerous ways. Your
offering on Benjamin Randall Sunday helps keep
these ladies doing the jobs that they do so u;ell

I have also seen that gifts to the general fund help
I provide tools and training for our missionaries each
I year at the Missionary Training Conference. The
general fund bears all the expense at this conference,
except for the missionaries' t¡avel. Your offering on
Benjamin Randall Sunday helps us continue training
the missionaies.

lor the past three years the general fund has almost
lr carried the entire expense of the Korean and Slav-
I ic ministries in the United States. This has been a
major undertaking. Your offering on Benjamin Ran-
dall Sunday helps us minister through the cross-cul-
turol emphasis.

also have four full-time directors on staff
who preach, teach, t¡avel and coordinate,lwIl() preacll, teacll, Uavel aIlo Coor(llllate

Ethe various programs of the Home Missions
Department, as well as encourage, instruct and assist
all of our missionaries. Our new general director, Lar-
ry Powell, is already providing strong leadership. Ior.r
offering on Benjamin Randall Sunday helps Larry
Poutell continue to lead Home Missions in the path
that God has designed for us.

Benefíts of the
Benjamin Randall

Offeríng
By Dcvid Crowe

Direclor of Missionory Helps

^ 
ur director of development,

I lRicha¡d Adams, has en-
V couraged, challenged and
motivated countless numbers óf
preachers over the years, as well
as raised much money for mis-
siors.Yow offering on Be4jamin
Randall Sunday heeps Richard
Adams doing u.that he does best
. . . preaching the Word and pro
motingmissions.

ur di¡ector of missionaryas-
sistance, Richard Atwood,
has been a successfirl pas-

tor and church planter. Your of-
fering on knjamin Randall Sunday heeps Richard At-
ttd traking and equipping ow missionaries to more ef-
fectbely plant FreeWl Baptist churches andbuildthemto
fu strcng and self-supporting.

I am now the director of ministry helps, doing every-

I thing I can to encourage and equip pastors and
I their members. I am developing a network of en-
couragement, revising Roll Call Sunday and preach-
ing my heart out. Your offering on Benjamin Randall
Sunday helps me heep encouraging pastors who are
obout to quit, and challenging our people to do more
for God than euer before.

re there any other benefits to supporting the gen-
eral fund through the Benjamin Randall Offering?
I can think of two:

]hanged /lues. Our staff men witness over 500 sal-

I vation decisions every year just in the services
ìthey preach. There are also many rededications
witnessed, as well as many young people who an-
swer God's callto full-time ministrv.

issionary Accounts. Because our general fund
has remained strong, we have never had to take
any money from missionary accounts to help

with this fund. Designated monies in their entirety go
directly to the specified missionary account. Your offer-
ing on Benjamin Randall Sunday reaps souls for Cluist
and helps keep the missionary accounts sfonger.

I now see the benefìts of supporting the whole pro-

I gram. Your offering on Beniamin Randall Sunday
lsupports the ushole program of home rniss¡bns. I

Be sure to tol<e on offering on November 18, for Beniomin Rondoll Sundoy!
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Amos, The Burden-Bearing Prophet (Part X)
"Whet the Seer Sew"

othing will so test and stimulate the Christian life
as the honest attempt to be an intercessor," con-
tends Andrew Murray. Chapter 7 of Amos gives
us a profile of the prophet as both intercessor

and prosecutor. He prays for his people, yet proclaims
God's coming judgment for their sins.

Speakíng to God for People Facing Judgment (7:l-9)
A series of visions highlights this final section of the

book, beginning with chapter 7. Through his prophet, God
announces both judgment and hope. Chastisement is
coming in the form of exile; but this punishment will nei-
ther be total nor final, as the Lord purges His people
through the refiner's fire.

In the first vision, "the Lord Goo' (AdonaiYahweh) al-
lows Amos to see a locust swarm poised to devastate the
early harvest in April. Reaìizing that this infestation would
bring disaster to the land's economy, the prophet inter-
cedes with the Lord on behalf of the people.

"Forgive, I beseech thee," he implores, perceiving that
the problem involves Israel's sin, not just locusts. The nation
will not stand in the face of this mighty blow from the divine
hand of retribution, for "he (Jacob=lsrael) is small" (v. 2).

In response to Amos' plea, God withholds the locust
plague: "The LoRD repented" (v. 3). Even though God's na-
ture and purposes do not change (Mal. 3:6;Jas. l:17), He
deals with us as persons and responds to us as we respond
to Him. Situations He arranges for us do change, even
though He knows all of this in advance and plans for it.

In verse 4, Amos witnesses a second vision. This time fire
scorches the entire land, consuming even "the great deep,"
probably a reference to underground water sources. As
with the first vision, the prophet's intercession succeeds in
averting the judgment (w. 5-6).

The third vision reveals the Lord Himself holding a
plumbline as He stands by a vertical wall. God has
"plumbed" the hearts of His people against His righteous
standard, and they don't measure up. This time no interces-
sion comes, but judgment sureþ will. Israel's idolat¡ous wor-

ReL Vlslon Amof
Re¡oonse

People's
Røpon¡e

0ulcome

7:l -3 locusl sworm lnlercession None Judgmenl oveiled

7:4-( tire lntercesion None Judgment overted

7:7 -9 Plumbline No lnlercmsion 0pposilion ludgmenl reolized

8'ì -3 Bosket of summer fruit No lntelcession Comploinl Judgment reolized

Gornett Reid

ship centers and Jeroboam II's dynasty will fall.
These verses illustrate the principle of James 5:16: "The

effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth
much." Most of our failures in ministry are prayer failures,
and we are poorest at intercessory prayer. So many of
God's choicest servants in the Bible were intercessors:
Abraham, Job, Moses, Daniel, Samuel, Ezekiel, Paul and
Jesus Himself. As God's people, all of us are called to ap-
pear in His presence on behalf of the needs of others.

Speakíng for God to People Causing Judgment
(7:10-17)

To understand the conflict these verses portray be-
tween Amos and Amaziah, we need to go back to the pre-
vious century. Following the division of the kingdom after
Solomon's death in 930 8.C., Jeroboam I established idol-
atrous worship sites at Dan and Bethel in the north (l Kings
12:25-33), in direct violation of Mosaic law (Deut. l2).

Amaziah, leader of this renegade religious establishment
accuses Amos of conspirirE againstJeroboam II, King of Israel.
"The land is not able to bear all his words," Amaziah charges.
The irony is, of cotuse, that Amos' words are achrally God's
words. Israel's problem is notAmos, but her own sins.

In verses 12 and 13, Amaziah urges Amos to return
south to Judah and to do his prophesying there. "Never
prophesy again at Bethel," warns Amaziah, in some of the
strongest prohibitive language possible in Hebrew (v. l3).

Amos then explains in verses 14-15 that he is merely
doing what God had sent him to do. By profession he was
not originally a prophet but a livestock dealer and a
sycamore grower. "The LoRD took me . . . and said unto
me, 'Go, prophesy unto my people Israel"'(v. 15).

He was in the right place, at the right time, doing the
right thing. Remember that prophets served as covenant
prosecutors, exposing the disloyalty of God's people and
calling them to repentance. In verses 16 and 17, Amos
does just that. The Lord's judgment will be five-fold, cul-
minating in the exile of Israel from the land.

Amos 7 allows us a glimpse into the heart of any true
servant of God. We must love people enough to speak to
God for their sake, but love God enough to speak to peo-
ple for His. r
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Counseling
he active and involved pastor's

wife encounters many coun-
seling opporhmities. Some are
formal but more often theyare

informal. She is engaged in what Leroy
For-lines calls "understanding and help
ing people."

If you make yourself available to peo
ple in your church, then they naturally
come to bust you, confide in You and
ask you to pray with ttrenr---+nany times
about confidential matters. They see
you as a pa,rher in ministry with your
husband, as someone who is to be trust-
ed just as he is. We might distinguish
three levels of counseling, from the most
informal to the most formal.

Leuel 1: Encouraging Words
The disceming pastor's wife recog-

nizes when a sister or brother is hurting,
troubled, or in need of an encouraging
word. The sensitive pastor's wife often
engages in informal counseling even
when she doesn't realize it. This kind of
counseling occurs in settings as diverse
as the church parking lot, after a WAC
meeting orduring a fellowship meal.

Leuel 2 : Informal " Fríendshíp"
Counseling

Pastors' wives often find themselves
in casual situations in which someone
will ask for serious advice. Most of the
time, this willbe a friend in the church,
but sometimes it might be a ministry-
wife friend ora friend in the communi-
ty-"Can you meet me for coffee? I

need your advice on some things."
This is what we might call "informal

'friendship' counseling." It is a step
more involvect than the brief words of
encouragement but a step less in-
volved than more formal counseling.

Leuel 3: Formal Counselíng
The most intense kind of counseling

for the pastor's wife is "formal counsel-
ing." This is the most involved kind of
counseling, with the hurting person re-
questing a time to meet with the pas-

tor's wife and receive her counsel on a
diflicult problem or crisis (for example,
a marital problem, difñculties with chil-
dren, pregnancy out of wedlock).

This kind of counseling requires ad-
vance preparation. There is oftena need
to ask the person what she wants to talk
about so you can do some preparation.
Obviousþ, men must be refened to
one's husband, just as husbands will
probably want to involve their wives in
counseling sihrations with women.

The most frequent type of formal
counseling for the pastor's wife takes
place when she assists her husband
in counseling (most often pre-marital
counseling and the counseling of
women). Your presence in the room
will help most women feel more
comfortable and able to talk. Your
particular perspective will comple-
ment your husband's ministry in for-
mal counseling settings.

Competency
Many times pastors' wives do not feel

qualified to engage in counselng at any
level because of ttreir lack of training in
the ñeld. Too often we focus on ou¡ lim-
itations and personal weaknesses. We
might think, "l'm not a professional
counselor." Orwe may say to ourselves'

"Counseling is my husband's domain. I
don't knowwhat to say."

Yet there are many kinds of coun-
seling that the average pastor's wife is
competent to handle---and most im-
portantly we find ourselves in situa-
tions where we must offer counsel,
even when we feel we're not qualified.

The key to this dilemma is (1) to re-
alize your own competency to offer
godly counsel. (2) Then you must pre-
pare yourself with resources for coun-

Melindo Pinson

seling. (3) Finally, you must leam when
to refer a counselee to your husband or
to a professional Chuistian counselor.

As Isaiah 50:4-5 says, "The Lord has
given me the tongue of the leamed,
that I should know how to sPeak a
word in season to him who is weary."
Do not feel inadequate to offer Ctuist-
ian counsel to hurting people! As one
i¡witer has said, "What we have to offer
people is Jesus, not our expertise."

Preporotíon
Godly counsel is always biblical

counsel. Sowe mustbe schooled in the
Word of God and engaged in a disci-
plined prayerlife if we a¡e to counselef-
fectively. We must be daily shrdents of
scriphrre, both on a devotional level and
on a more studious level. We must also
make ourselves aware of the best Ctuis-
tian counseling resources avaiìable.

One of the best sou¡ces is Dr. James
Dobson's organization, Focus on the
Family. When you are faced with a
counseling sihration, you can call 1-800-

A-EAMILY and a licensed professional
counselor who is a Ctuistian can offer
you resources that address the prob.
lem your facing-åooks, PamPhlets,
audio cassettes, videos and more. This
can be an invaluable resource.

When to Refer
As in other ministry situations, pas-

tors' wives will naturally share with
their husbands and benefit from their
expertise. When faced with a situation
that requires more indepth counsel-
ing than you are trained or prepared
for-or more than you have time for-
you should refer it to your husband,
who may wish to refer it to a trained,
professional Cfuistian counselor.

While there are situations that pas-

tors'wives will not want to taclde, we
must realize that there are manyways
thatwe are competent to counsel. I
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Rondy Sowyer

Reforming Pouter of Exposítory Preachíng (Port 5)
t--l he Reformation Age was an
I I era in which a recovery of
I I preaching brought about the-
I ological reform and ecclesias-
tical renewal. And itwas indeed the re-
covery of expositional preaching tha|
served to fuelthe reformed project. As
the late Middle Ages wound to a close,
Europe was suffering from severe
famine. But it was "Not a famine of
bread, nor a thirst for water, but of hear-
ing the words of the Lord" (Amos 8:l l).

Form and shadow had replaced
substance and heart. The need of the
hour was for a "voice cryrng in the
wildemess." Into that void stepped the
reformers, men committed, above all
else, to heralding the Word of the living
God; men like Wclif, Huss, Luther,
Zwingliand Calvin.

Principles of the Fùst Reformatíon
Sufficiency of the Word

Although these pulpit giantswere dif-
ferent in many respects, it is easy to ob-
serue a number of consistencies in their
lives and ministies. First, each reformer
held firmþ to the certainty of the Bible.
The principle ol "sola Soiptura" (lhe
scriphre alone) was not an empty catch
phrase with them. In a dayrivhen chu¡ch
tadition and papal commentary mnked
on parwith scripture, these men held to
the suffciency of the Word,

Accessibility of the Word

Second. each reformer believed
that the scriptures should be placed in
the hands of the common man. Each
reformer was, in fact, driven to trans-
late. Wyclif initiated a translation of
the scriptures into English; Huss trans-
lated portions of the Word into Czech,
as well as most of Wlclif's vwitings;
Luther worked tirelessly to provide a
German translation; Zwingli and
Calvin offered the scriptures in the
language of their people. Thus was
the Word unlocked, opened to the

priesthood of individual believers.

Righlly Dividing úe Word

Third, each preacher adopted a
grammatical/historical hermeneutic.
The key to this school of interpreta-
tion is the understanding "that God
revealed himself in history, and the
words of scripture had very definite
meaning to those for whom they
were originally written."

It is vital, therefore, to establish the
historical and literal sense of scrip-
ture. This is done by a careful study of
the language, the grammar and the
rhetoric of the text. The goaì is to dis-
cover and develop the plain meaning
to the Word. To be sure. the reformers
were influenced by a scholastic mod-
elin manyways. Yet the "plain, naked
meaning of the text" was of para-
mount importance to them.

Courogeously Declodng lhe Word

Fourth, these men were coura-
geous, and with their "conscience held
captive by the Word of God," they will-
ingly braved the ecclesiastical and po.
litical powers of the day. From Mfclif,
who initiated the fìrst faint rumblings of
what layahead, to Lutherwho blatant-
ly challenged "the gates of hell," to
Calvin, who organized and system-
atized the reformation doctrine, these
men shook heaven and earth because
they couìd not do otherwise.

Power of lhe Word

Fifth, the work of these reformers
clearly illustrates the claim that expos-
itory preaching is the main force in
building God's church numerically
and spiritually. Each man enjoyed a
tremendous numerical following.
Through his "poor priests," \v\5¡clif's

ministry reached not only across the
British Isles, but also all the way to
Eastem Europe, where hungry hearts
awaited the proclamation of the truth.

From Bettrlehem Chapelin Prague,
Huss' preaching captivated an entire
country, and rescued a people from
da¡kness. Every time "the father of the
reformation" preached, enormous
crowds gathered.

Hear again Luther's comment from
Yls Table ?"ø/ås, "When I preach I sink
myself down; I regard neither doctors
nor masters of which there a¡e in the
church about forty. But I have an eye
for the multitude of young people, chil-
dren and servants, of which there are
more than tuo thousand. I preach to
them."

Zwingli's expositional ministry
dominated a city, and in Geneva,
Calvin was "the grand old man of the
city" and of the reformed movement.
Each successive generation still hears
the echo of their expository preaching,
proving that God's church is expanded
through a truly biblical ministry.

Likewise, expository preaching fa-
cilitates spiritual maturation. Observe
the state of the church and all of Eu-
rope prior to the recovery of biblicaì
preaching. See the moral decadence,
the political and ecclesiastical corrup-
tion, and the blatant paganism run-
ning rampant. This era was truly char-
acterized by a spiritual darkness.

Then observe the liberating, releas-
ing power of truth. To be sure, years of
struggle lay ahead, but the Bible had
been "unlocked," and so too had
many hearts. Centuries later we are
the beneficiaries of their labor, as the
kingdom continues to expand, one
soul at a time, tluough their commit-
ment to expository preaching.

The Plea for a Second
Reformation

A reformation is desperately need-
ed today thatwill summon the church
out of the dark age of postmod-
emism, with its emphasis on pragma-
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tism and anthropocent¡ic (man-cen-
tered) theology, back to her noble
place within the economy of God.
Such a renewal can only be initiated
bya retum to scripture, whichwillon-
ly result from an undying commit-
ment to preaching the Word of God in
the power of the Spirit of God.

Form and shadow must be re-
placed by substance and heart.
Methodology must once again be-
come subordinate to truth. God must
be re-established as the center of our
theology and preaching.

Everything God has ever done has
been accomplished through the
power of His Word. Bryan Chapell in
Christ-Centered Preachl'ng writes,
"God fully manifests the dynamic
power of His Word in the New Tþsta-
ment where he writes His Son as the
divine /ogog orword."

By identifying His Son as the
Word, God reveals that His message
and His person are inseparable. God
is the Word, and the Word is God.
The truths of scripture are God's ve-
hicle by which he reveals Himself.

Again Chapell says, "God's word is
powerful because He chooses to be
present in it and to operate through it."

Having been created by God and
for His pleasure, any remedy for the
human condition apart from God
leaves man empty. Any attempt to
proclaim God apart from His deter-
mined method is doomed the failure.

"God has chosen . . . preaching,"
Faul declared. Through Bible<entered
preaching God is ultimateþ revealed,
and He alone receives the glory. The
more closeþ the preaching is tied to
scripture, the more fully God is mani-
fested to satisff man's crucial longings.

A reformation is needed. But it will
not be ushered in through pragma-
tism, man-centered theology or the lat-
est churchy fads and forms. Renewal
of the magnitude needed today can
come only through the Word. May God
grant us a newgeneration of preachers
who will rightly divide the word of
truth. fccles¡a semper reformanda. I
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2002 Events
The National Student ond Children Workers Conference

Also, don't forget to order o new guidelines
bookfor Bible qnd Music competition for
2002. A new set of guidelines hos
been completed ond mony new rule
chonges qre in effect for your next
district qnd stote competition.

n ä Bronson, 
"åi¡lffii;L?itt:?"nce 

center i,-.-Õ,

ffifi,"" 
" 

:iö;;;.";ä::: 
*'"' 

r ffry''
ì< Glosgow, KYr-Borren River Stqte Pqrk I

Come ioin FWB youthworkers from c¡cross the nqtion qnd be
chollenged, encouroged qnd blessed by our speqkers! The
clock is running, so coll or write todoy for detoils!

Truth & Peace 2 tr. Hiah
Leadership Conference

Mqrch 14-17,2002
MO orAR *Locotion TBA

April 4-7 ,2002
Ewing, lL *Cqmp Hope

April I B-21,2002
Pqintsvitle, KY* Comp Coleb

Truth & Peace Student
Leodership Conference

July 8-25 ,2OO2
Contqct us todoy for your opplicotion to be
one of 72 students selected for next sum-
mer's conference. You will be chollenged os
never before to toke your Christisn tife to the
next level. ln qddition to the incredible spir-
ituol impoct you will olso mqke new friends
with other FWB students from qcross the
nqtion ond world.

For more informEtion oboutthese
ond other events coll or write to us ot

Student ond Children Ministries
P.O. Box 17306

Noshville, TN37217
| -800-877-7O3O, ext 345
youth@rondollhouse.com
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I
Homosexuolity: Contemporory Claims Examined ín Light
of the Bible and Other Ancient Literature and Law
By Jomes B. De Young

(0rond Ropids: Kregel Publicolions,2000, poperboclç 383 pp., $ló.99).

here is no more explosive is-
sue in the United States to-
dav than homosexualitv. It is
onê of the most difficuit and

controversial public policy issues that
our country faces.

The author of ttris volume is Professor
of NewTestament L,anguage and Litera-
tl¡re at Westem Seminary in hrtland,
Oregon. He is actively involved in various
public policy issues. In ttüs book he e><-

amines the issue of homosexualityfrom
a biblical and histodcal perspective.

In 1986 in the case of Bowers v.

Hardwick, the Supreme Court upheld
Georgia's anti-sodomy law. In this rul-
ing the court declared that the Consti-
tution does not protect homosexual
activity. Under this ruling states and lo-
cal govemments can pass laws mak-
ing various types of homosexual activ-
ity illegal if they choose to do so.

In most states, homosexual activi-
ty involving young people below the
age of 17 is a violation of the law
even if the participation is consensu-
al. In many jurisdictions, homosexu-
al activity between consenting adults
is legal. Almost no one is prosecuted
for homosexual activity done in pri-
vate between consenting adults.

The prohomosexual community is
not content with the current situation.
Homosexuality is wideþ promoted in
public schools and in the entertain-
ment media. It is presented as some-
thing normal and desirable.

Some localities have included soru-
al orientation in antidiscrimination or-
dinances. This means that businesses
may be required to employ homosex-
uals whether they want to or not. It al-
so means that a landlord may be re-
quired to rent to a homosexual couple.
It is not impossible that churches may
be required bysuch ordinances to em-
ploy homosexual ministers.

In part th¡ee of his book, the author
discusses one of the most frightening

aspects of the contemporary situa-
tion. He writes, "Within the gay com-
munity a lobblng effort has been qui-
etlyproceeding to permit sexual activ-
ity between men and boys, so called
'intergenerational intimacy.' This is
the primary goal of the North Ameri-
can Man-Boy Love Association."

De Young examines the teachings
of scripture and how those teachings
have been interpreted within the
Christian community. The t¡aditional
interpretation of such passages as
Gen. l9:l-8; Judg. 19:16-30; Ezek.
16:44-50; I Cor. 6:9-l l; I Tm l:8-10; II
Peter 2:6-8; and Jude 6-8 is that theY
refer to various types of homosexual
activity. The traditional interpretation
of such passages as Rom. 1:26-27 is
that these passages consider all ho-
mosexual activity to be sinful and
contrary to the revealed will of God.

Duing the last few years a number
of interpreters such as John Boswell
have challenged these traditional inter-
pretations. They argue that the Bible
says very little about homosexuali$
and does not forbid it. In their opinion,
Sodom was destroyed for its lack of
hospitality not for its homosexual prac-
tices. According to this school of inter-
pretiation, Faul's goal in Romans I was
not to condemn homosexuals but
rather to condemn "heterosexuals
who act as homosoruals (perverls) in
a context of idolatry and lust."

De Young rejects such revisionist
interpretations of scripture. He ana-
lyzes carefully the Greek and Hebrew
words used in the scripture to de-
scribe homosexual behaviorand how
those words are used in their various
contexts. He concludes that the t¡adi-
tional interpretations of these pas-
sages are, indeed, the conect ones.

De Young concludes his analysis
of Romans with these words, "Ro-
mans l:26-27 is written in the context
of strong references to pride, arro-

Thomos Morberry

gance and rebellion against God.
This view continues the Old Testa-
ment theme that homosexuality is an
expression of sinful pride."

In the latter section of his book,
the author provides a most interest-
ing and insightful analysis of homo-
sexuality in Greek and Roman law.
He notes, quite correctly, that "Greek
society probably was the ancient so-
ciety in which homosexuality was
most prevalent, and its writings sym-
pathetic to homosexual Practice
continue to influence society today."

Homosexual conduct of various
types was wideþ practiced and widely
accepted in both Greece and Rome.
Important Greek philosophers such as
Plato both accepted it and practiced it.

It is interesting to note, however, that
bottr Greek and Roman law recognized
the dangers of homosoxual activity and
limited it in r¿arious wap. Schoolteach-
ers and supervison of public rymnasi-
rrrns were required to separate adult
men from boys. Bop wtro were citizens
were protected against se¡rual assaull
Another law prohibited citizens wtto
worked as male prostihrtes from partici-
pating in civic affairs.

This is a most insightful, interesting
and challenging book. It is not an easy
book to read for various reasons. The
issues are complox, and the argu-
ments are not always easy to follow.
The author's analyses of the meanings
of Greek and Hebrew words ate ex-
tensive and diflicult for one who has
no understanding of those languages.

There is no other book that does a
better job of interpreting biblical state-
ments on homosexuali$. It also does a
fine job of analping ancient state-
ments about homosexuality in Jewish,
early Ctuistian and secular literature. If
you want to leam more about homo-
se><uality in the ancient world, this
book deserves a place on your shelf. r
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Jock Willioms

Second Doy of Infamy
hey're stillcounting the dead
this moming in NewYork and
Washington after yesterday's
second Day of lnfamy-Sep-

tember ll, 2001. Somewhere along
the D.C. beltway, a group of very angry
Americans have cut loose the dogs of
war in a global search for the terrorists
and their sponsors who suicide-
crashed three airliners into the World
Trade Center and the Fentagon.

An ash-covered New York City
fireman speaking lrom the rubble of
the collapsed 11O-story World Trade
Center told a television reporter,
"The world is an evilplace." Nobody
disagreed with him.

I osled o treeWill Boplilpreach-
er if he planned to attend last night's
hastily-scheduled prayer services in
Nashville. His answer chilled me: "l've
done my prayrng about this matter.
Now I'm going home to get mygun."

We all understand that tone. The
hesident just declared . war on
whomever is responsible for yester-
day's holocaust. TheAmerican in me
wants flag-waving vengeance for this
outrage, retribution in fire and blood.

The Christian in me wants quick :

and decisive justice from the hand of :

Almighty God. The preacher in me :

wants a bully pulpit on Sunday and a i

congregation that shows up with an i

enough-is-enough attitude. :

The second Doy of lnfomy :

changed us all. Billy, the boywho grew :

up in the house next door, flies for Unit- i

ed Airlines. He works the Boston, New :

York, D.C. route out of Chicago . . . .Yes, i

that rou\e. Billy knows the pilots who :

flew those hijacked planes. :

Jimmy delivers packages for UPS
here at the National Offices. His sister
works in the World Tiade Center's
north tower, hit by the first airliner. She
called the family and said she was all
right. Eighteen minutes later a second

plane hit the south tower. Jimmy has-
h't heard from his sister in 24 desperate
hours.

Chris, a 3l-year-old Free Will Bap-
tist entrepreneur, Iives in New York
City. He talked to his mother three
times yesterday. She works across
the hall; his dad works upstairs.

The International Association of
Free Will Baptist Churches plans to
meet just outside Nashville a month
from now for its once-every-four-years
gathering. At least they were until yes-
terday. Offìcials are e-mailing mìssion-
a¡ies in a dozen countries to determine
if Day of Infamy II will force cancella-
tion. They'll make a decision Monday.

Al 3:00 o.m. lhis morn¡ng, r got
out of bed and tumed on the 24-hour
news coverage just in time to see a
line of l8-wheelers slowly moving
through the Manhattan darkness.

A commentator said, "Those six
trucks are being used to move bod-
ies from the World Trade Center.
That may tell you something of the
magnitude of death we're about to
uncpver." Late today, New York City
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani asked the
U.S. military for 6,000 body bags.

Three blocls from *h"re l.work,
a business flies the biggest American
flag I've ever seen. I brushed tears
from my eyes as I topped the hill and
saw Old Glory at half-mast.

Last night as President Bush ad-
dressed the natioq he surprised Ctuis
tiars and initated agnostics wtrcn he
quoted from halm 23 at a lime of crisis.
Verce fowsounded good onna[onal tele-
vision. We needed to hear those words.

Todcy befole 8:00 0.m., Foreign
Missions director James Forlines
preached during a building-wide Na-
tional Offices prayer meeting, speaking
from Habakkuk chapter one. He re-
fened to the tenorist attack and remind-
ed us, "God is atwork even in this."

"God is at work," he said, "even
when you don't think He hears, even
when you don't see it happening, even
when you don't believe it and even
when you don't understand it."

What a welcome and timely reaf-
firmation that God's power can make
the wickedness of man praise Him.

This moming when I stopped for
gas at a BP station dor¡vn the street, the
lady behind the cash register told me
that she was taking offwork a few hous
to give blood. "l want to help," she said,
a tear glistening in her eye.

Today, we allwant to help.
As I pulled away from the gas

pump, I unintentionally cut off a teen
driving a sports car. To myarnazement,
instead of honking his hom and yelling
something I can't print in a family mag-
azine, he smiled and waved me on.
Maþe this tragedy can bring the na-
tion together in areas where it matters,
Iike common courtesy. We'll probably
need a lot of that in the days ahead.

Sixty yeors 0go when the fìrsr Day
of Infamy killed nearly 2,400 Ameri-
cans, we had an enemyto fìght, a fleet
to sink and a war to win. American
troops fought with cold, unrelenting
fury from the jungles of Guadalcanal to
the beaches at Normandyuntil the last
enemy ran up a white flag.

Tom Brokaw called that group of
Americans "The Greatest Generation"
because of their unflinching resolve to
total victory. Thatvictory cost more than
the nation wanted to pay and took
longer than soldiers wanted to fighl But
they paid ñll price until taps sounded
aboa¡d the USSM¡ssoøiinToþo Bay.

The grandchildren of "The Greatest
Generation" have been asked to raise
the flag. It's too late for me. I'm now a
grandfather and can't go to war, so
next Monday I'llperform the most pa-
triotic act any self-employed American
can do. I'll pay my quarterþ taxes. r
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